Ski the Northwest Rockies
What’s New: 2010

Ski the NW Rockies is a non-profit association representing the Inland Northwest snow sports industry, including four
ski areas and industry retailers. Ski the NW Rockies is comprised of four local, accessible mountains, all within 100
miles of Spokane. Silver Mountain, 49° North, Lookout Pass, and Mt. Spokane all offer affordable winter fun for the
whole family.

Silver Mountain
•
•
•

Opened Galena Ridge Golf Course in June. This is a mountain course masterpiece, offering dramatic
elevation changes, fairways tucked into quiet, wooded draws and sweeping valley views.
Currently replacing 6.2 miles of cable on North America’s longest gondola.
Silver Mountain offers the nation’s only “Snow and Splash” Pass providing pass holders the ability to surf and
splash at Silver Rapids, the largest indoor water park in Idaho.

49° North
•

•
•
•
•

Crews have been wrapping up the Angel Peak project from last summer by clearing brush piles and getting
the project area ready for the 2010/2011 season. Last year, 7 new runs and approximately 200 acres of
gladed terrain were added. A new chairlift is scheduled to be installed for the summer of 2011.
Beautiful new front deck constructed from the timber on Angel Peak. Deck includes a new lighting system
that looks fantastic after dark.
Added new north parking lot.
Added new restroom on the summit.
A new Ski Racing Program Director was hired this summer (Colin Connor). 49° North will now be able to offer
a Junior’s race program with full coaching support.

Lookout Pass
•
•
•
•
•

Lookout is celebrating its 75th anniversary this year.
Completed extensive timber removal, which opened scores of additional gladed area acreage on all areas of
the mountain.
Announced a new 20-year Master Development Plan, including the addition of 2,000 acres, inclusive of two
peaks to the immediate south and west of the existing ski area.
Season passes available at pre-season savings through October 31st.
Lookout’s famous Free Ski School for kids enters its 68th year of program operation.

Mt. Spokane
•

•
•
•
•

Mt. Spokane is proud to announce reduced lift ticket options for 2010-2011. Night skiing lift ticket, available
from 4pm to 9:30pm, is now just $19 or less. Weekday lift tickets have also been reduced, as well as
discounting our Family Fun Pack ticket package by $50.
Generous locker storage areas have been added to the Main Lodge.
Continuance of bonus operating schedule, which includes eight additional nights of skiing (totaling 48 nights),
spring daylight savings hours open until 6pm, and seven-day-a-week operation during Spring Break.
Terrain expansion impact study nearly complete; lodge expansion efforts continue.
Resurfacing of the State Park HWY 206 road for a smoother, safer ride up the mountain.

